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A huddle of top space official - was in 

progress toda) at Hollston; and they decided to determine 

to okay a hazardous space walk - in the hopes of easing 

the power shortage aboard the Sky Lab space statio,a. 

Meanwhile Astronauts Conrad, Weitz and 

Kerwin were taking panoramic Pictures of tlae sky to 

measure star brightness - and turning tlaeir power 

telescopes toward the sun. 

Doctor Kerwin reports "an amazing breall-

tlarough" in tlae problem the astronauts laave had i,a 

stayi,ag on tlaeir bicycle exerciser. It works best of 

all - said lie - "with no restraints at all." No straps 

of any kind; but just by laanghag on eitlaer to tlae 

ha,adle bars or a center adjustme,at strap. 



WATERGATE 

From special Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox 

an appeal toda for a three month postonement of the Senate 

Watergate hearings . Cox asserting that a continuation at tl&i.s 

ti me - wou. ld create gra e danger that the Ju ll Jae ts will nevw 

come to light; adding that it would also mean "that many of 

those guilty of serior,s wrong-doing - will never be brougltl 

to justice." 

Th is l ea d to the can c e l la ti on of a m e e ting of th e Se,. a I• 

Watergate f)anel - set for today. Instead there NJill be a• 

closed session tomorrotv - f)rior to resumption of televised 

hearings . Chairman Sam Erwin let it be known, llowever, la• 

llas no intention of complying with Cox' request. Tl,e Se,aator 

noting that Federal prosecutors have already "had tl1e case 

since June of last year." As for any additional delay. No 

said Senator Erwin. 



WHITE IIOUSE 

Over the weekend John Dean, former 

Whit House counsel was saying he conferred with 

President Nixon more than thirty times - about the 

possibility of a Watergate coverup. All of which was 

promptly denied by the Wllit e House. A spokes man 

saying the latest Dean charge is apparently a part 

of a campaign - to discredit the President by "in11uendo, 

distortton of fact and outright falsehood." 

White House Deputy Press Secretary 

Gerald Warren - says the President kept records of 

all lais co,stacts with Dea,s. Addi,sg: "The Preside,at 

will ,sot allow these logs to be released" on llae 

grou,ads that as a constitutio,sal matter it would be 

a violatio,s of "the basic doctrine of "separatio,s of 

powers" to do so. Warren ixsisting however - the 

President's records are fully consistent with his 
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re i ot4 tatement on the Watergate case. And he 

sires ed ot1ce more: The Pres i dent was not involved 

in Watergate or -~sir: in any cover-up.'' 



STANFORD 

At Stanford University - an attempt to put 

the Watergate affair in perspect iv e. Law Professor 

Lowell Tllrrentine - who is now evenly-eight - recalli,ag 

his service with the special prosecutor in lite Teapot 

Dome scandal of the Twenties. Observi,ag that Preside,at 

Hardirag a,ad President Nixon had one thi,ag i,a common; 

ht tltat ",a•ither President - really knew what was goi,ag 

oa." Professor Turrentine added, however: "The 

utter rogues arou,ad Harding can't be compared witla 

Haldemaft, DI tl ■ llf Elarltchmafl and Mitchell. Tlae Nisoa 

aides - merely "Ila d the des ire to protect tlae Pres id••I" 

lae co,ati••ed; while "I he f>eople arou,ad Hardi,ag were 

~imf>ly greedy for money. " 



COUNCIL 

Thirty Six year old Gary Seevers is now 

a member of l he President's Council of Economic 

advisors - a recognized expert - on the economics of 

agriculture and food supply. In his first public 

appearance as a Council member he predicts "some 

expa,asion" of food supply for the rest of the year, 

NJlaich should ease ru,a-away inflation. 

---0---0---0---

The President also proclaimed tomorrow -

Tuesday - as World E11viro11ment Day, a,rgi11g Amerlca11s 

to mark the occasio,a by stressi11g tlteir co11cer11 for 

a better eftviro11me,et i11 whicla to live. 



HOUSE 

For Treasury Sec-rlar y Jolin Shultz a trip 

toda to Q tf• Capitol Hill; where he urged the House 

Ways and Means Committee - to 4/lllt« approve a new 

twenty billion dollar increase in the national debt. 

~ 
ThM. •a•l• Place the new ceiling at fo•-r 

hund-red and eighty five billion. 

Sh•ltz also called for an end to prese•t 

limitations If on tile amounts of inte-rest paid lo Isolde-rs 

of all but ten billion in government bonds. In the sa•e 

vein -requesting permission to issue income tax -reftu1ds -

~ i• t lie Jo-rm of else ck s; which - if unca shed - would /J ae• 

become i,1te-rest bearing bands. • ■ f cmaucafl) .. 



LONDON 

The price of gold again hit a record 

high today in London -- one hundred ans twenty-tlaree 

dollars and fifty cents an ounce - or enough Nearly 

to set off another Colorado, California, or Nevada, 

Alaska gold rush. 



L T TR l P 

Her ~ to Reed Collins, Str,arl Novins, 

Dallas Townsend, Mike Wallace and Charles Osgood 

who were here al this microphone while l was off on 

a s wing t o ,n id - Pa c if i c , a n d north t o A la ska • My ,. ·• m be r 

one goal was an Anchorage commencement: 

/!r:our grand-daugltter and her classmates. 

~ 
al I~ request 

This was 

quite an experience for when l first went to Alaska, 

fifty-nine years ago, there was no A" chorage, not even 

a village. And, there I was speaking in a high scliool 

gymuaa,wm tlaat looked big enough to accommodate tea 

tho11sa11d people. In Anne's high school grad•athcg class 

there were four h•ndredl 

M II ch a s I w o,d d Ii k e to t ell a b o II t t la e 

fourteen thousand miles of flying I did to speak for 

fourteen minutes, only one item tonight. The first asce11t 

1tc1 •ad• of the highest mountain in North America~ 

~ ~~~ ~.YtovJ 
/....Alaska's number one bush pilot Don Sheldon, so far this 

....-1h"'\ 

spring} has flown twelve expeditions and equipment to one 
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of tile lower g la cier of Mount McKinle,, . One of these 

even included a group of models. Of course expert 

icomen skiers. And he has some fifty more tentatively 

lined up to climb one of the most formidable mo101tains 

in the world. 

When I talked to Sheldon he ;,a had just 

flown in to Talkeelna, near McKinley) after takiflg suf>f>lies 

to an expedition. One member of the group had lsad a 

serious fall - up al se ventee,c thousand feel. Badly 

~ 
ifljured, a told tl1em lliey would have to get lsim dowfl 

~-~ 
A. 

Ato left U I I tlsousaftd feet because at fourteefl tllo•safld 

wllere • normal7;fco■ ld make •~ ✓esc■e tllere was 

fifteen feet of new snow. l■ d fall••· 

The summer tourist season is off to a 

fast start with travelers from the Far East, and from 

Eurof>e, flying to see the wonders of Alaska. At least 

a dozen of the world's major air lines stop at Anchorage 

which is now a major aerial crossroads. 



FORT WORTH 

A tall shapely young beauty from Miami 

today became the first woman evet" fully qualified to 

fly a passenget" jet liner for a majot" u S airli11e. 

Miss Bo11nie Tiburzi receiving het" silver flight wi11gs-

011 gradualion from American Airlines' ten week pilot 

sclaool at Fort Worth, Texas. 

Miss Tiburzi - the dauglater of a for•er 

TWA pilot. He first • taught her to fly - wlae11 alae 

.,as o"IY twelve. Bill, says Bo,.,.ie B011,eie: "Yes, 

I'• a .,o•a• - ba,t .,o,,.en fly NO differe,.tly tlaa• ••"·" 



SYDNEY 

At Sydney, Australia a French tight-rot,e artist 

strung a line between two pylons of the towering Sydney 

llarbor bridge - One-Bundt-ed-Ninty-Two feet above tlle bay. 

p-,,ilip Petit - age twenty-three -111alking back a"d fortl 

across tl,e line; kneeling in the middle - and tl,e,e lyf11g 

do,o,e as if asleep. Drawing llundreds of on-lookers 

incl•di,eg a few police wlao arrested laim wl,e,e l,e fi11ally ca•• 

dOWN. 

Pl,ilip Petit now fou,ad guilty on a cltarge of "fflaliclo•• 

,,.;.ury" to tlie bridge. Bis fh•e, two ltu,adred A•• troll• doll 

- a,1,icll lie paid sayi11g - ''tire feell,ag I got d•rf11g tie ••l• 

was 111ortli every ceJtt • of it." AddfNg: "WlreN I•• clo•• 

to deatll" - tleat's wleen I really live." 



KIXI NEW AFFILIATE SPOT 

Thomas: Hello everybody - this is Lowell Thomas, 

greeting you at the new address for the CBS radio 

aetwork in Seattle - KIXI radio. I hope you'll U ale• 

for my --•·•a •iglally broadcast of lhe news Mo•day tllro•1• 

Friday - aad all Ille broadcasts of A/19 Ille CBS radio 

aet•orl, here o• Good Music Radio, KI X I Radio. 

Tllo•as 

Hello everybody - tlais is Lo••ll Tllo••• 

I llope y&•'ll Joi• •• five •i1llts a •••" as I re11I•• 

Ille latest •orld develoJ)•e•I• riglll laere 011 Got1 M■•ic 

Radio - KIXI Radio~ ~• Ille CBS radio t1el•or/t. 


